B .That the branch of a Plant, bein in the Ground, whilft yet growing on the Tree, and there taking root, being cut off whilft fo growing, will grow on both ends, if it be well rooted in the Propagation 5 and the like care had o f the laft knot dr joynt, as was before preferibed. D :.
faith, that Layers of thofe Trees, mentioned in the former g u e r y , will grow on both ends,and aptly parted when they havefpread roots both wayes,mike two plants out o f each Layer.
T o the 3d. D \ B. In the Tapping o f Trees, the juice cer tainly afeends from the root, and after 'cis c: needled to partake of the nature of the Plant (which feeds as well on the Air, as the juice ftfrnkh'd through the root) it defeends (as the Liquor in a Limbec )to the orifice, whence it iffues. , the learned Scot,affirms, that he had calculated experimentally, that the li quor, which may be drawn from the in the Springtim e, is eqniponderant to the whole weight of the Tree , branches, roots,and all together: W hence he inferrs, that it defervesour diligence, fully to enquire into the manifold benefits that may be made by the Tappings according to the feveral places to wf ich it hath fubfided. And becsufe it condtnfeth {after in fome parts than in others, accord ing as they be higher or lower, (whether it be by heat or cold, or exhalation of thinner parts) the fap condenfed above or below, filling iefsroom, muft needs crure the fap, which is not yet con denfed, in appearance to defcend or fubfide, and to fink as it were lower and lower in the pores of the Timber and 2?irk, /, e. to be lefs high, not defcend from any place, to which it was formerly rifen, unlefs (as in ca every fide o f the Tree, fom e deeper, and fem e Shallower, with a good large Auger 5 and one quite through fioaping. From which Experiment, after various tryals, may be found the difference of the Sap riling on the N orth and South, and fo likewife o f that which comes from the Bark onely peel'd off, and that which afcends in the inner part o f the Tree. T he weight alfo may be compared o f that which iffues from the Bark, with that, which iffues from the Body. T he internal Heart-ftp may alfo be drawn apart,by boring a fmaller Auger-hole in the middle of a greater, and fitting it with a long pipe, adjufted to that in ner orifice. If no difference be found in thefe, the p reem p tion will be greater, that the difference of ( as when they call heart o f Oake) and Sap in Timber is not from the plenty or fcarcity offap, butfrom thefeafon offellin g. This Interception o f the Heart [ap may have an effect analogous to the boring out the Heart.
T o the 5 th. D r. 
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